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NA TIONAL par ent ing ex pert Dr Justin Coul son has shared his top tips for the COVID-19 pe riod
in a Face book chat with Be nalla’s To mor row To day Foun da tion’s Par ents’ Early Ed u ca tion
Part ner ship (PEEP).

The live chat be tween Dr Coul son and PEEP’S pro gram co or di na tor Cath Warnock was
recorded to share with pro gram par tic i pants as part of the on go ing par ent ing ed u ca tion work
un der taken by the foun da tion.
It is now avail able on line for all fam i lies to view.
Dr Coul son, a fa ther of six and a sought-af ter pub lic speaker, shared his ex per tise in pos i tive
psy chol ogy dur ing the warm and prac ti cal video chat.
He ad vised par ents iso lat ing at home with their chil dren to take con trol of their time by work -
ing in sprints, when their chil dren are set tled into an ac tiv ity or be fore they wake in the morn -
ing, to get tasks done so they feel calm and in con trol.
He said par ents should lower their ex pec ta tions of at-home work and school ing for all in -
volved, and en cour aged par ents to look af ter them selves by eat ing well and ex er cis ing so they
could func tion well.
“It is in evitable that with chil dren be ing home more of ten, there will be con �ict,” Dr Coul son
said.
“Af ter con �ict, give chil dren the chance to calm down be fore talk ing it through and help ing
them work out bet ter strate gies for next time.”
He rec om mended pro vid ing calm guid ance to chil dren, say ing: “Emo tions are con ta gious;
your kids will catch your chaos, they’ll catch your crazy, they’ll catch your cranky. But they
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can also catch your calm.”
Asked about screen time dur ing the cur rent restric tions, Dr Coul son said too much screen time
would have an im pact.
“But - more im por tantly - it’s the kind of screen time they’re get ting that mat ters,” he said.
He urged par ents to keep an eye on con tent, but said us ing de vices a lit tle more at this time,
for ed u ca tional and entertainment pur poses, was okay.
The video of the chat with Dr Coul son is now avail able for all to see at face book.com/ To mor -
row to dayau/.


